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ElectricwindrnillCar Coup D' Etat
To End War on Esrth
Serendipity LOST l--

1,001 fnvention Projects you should be working on!

send cosh or check toGreg Buell PO Box 1113 Boulder CO 80306 Cell 303 548 9904

>>> 27 Sept. 2@9 will be Greg's 62nd BDoy. Polygony with 6oddess

Wives broinstorming 1,0O1 invention projects would be the Best BDoy,

unfortunotely our George Owtell is burning Mod obout severol on going

Genocides oll Government run.

> > > 5 October 2OO9 > > > Treoson by the Pentogon! Reosons to screom

this is Treoson! LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's AAobilizotion" to Alpho

Centouri. "Wor's Mobilizotion" to get the Rx Penicillin ilirocle Cure for
Breost Cotrcer. Greg's Retirement storts on 5 Oct 09

inve"rt-pi:9slsstnqw"in$"mlllssr'#"p$

i nyenlqr@ e.l eglr icw i nd mil I c-ar . coF

Serendipity LOST

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wcr's Mobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's rlfiobilizotion" to Alpho Centauri

>>> Treqson by the Pentogon... October 5,2OO9 >>> Treoson by the Pentogon

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's lAobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

LOST >>> Polygomy with Goddess Wives broinstormirg 1,0O1 invenfion projects

ond the Rx Penicillin Overnight f,iirocle cure for breosf concer.

> > > 5 October 2@9 > > > Treoson by the Pentogon! Reosons to screom

this is Treoson! LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's tllobilizotion" to Alpho

Centouri. "Wor's rtlobilizotion" to get the Rx Penicillin Overnight tVlirocle

Cure for Breost Concer.6reg's Retirement storts on 5 Oct OP >>>

http : //www. endwaronearth. c om/ ta5naag
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Treoson by Corter ond his wife Rosolyn, oll the Pentogon Generols for
the ElectricWindmillCor suppression ond crimes of burning coPs ond kids

in gosoline for $ oil money, ond oil men's bribes in Secret Swiss Bonk

occounts . "We wont to present the truth about eve?Y cspect of our lives

ond times suppressing the ElectricWindmillCor" Jimmy ond Rosolyn Corter

soid. On Corters 85th BDoy. Stoph, E. coli, hepotitis kills gringos

needlessly vio dirty Mexicon cooks ond kitchen workers on (CU's)

Compus, worst this will only be on the front Poges of the New York

Times ofter the coupl Greg's retirement in Polygomy with Goddess Wives

broinstorming 1,0O1 invention projects ond the Rx Penicillin Overnight

ftAirocle cure for breost concer. Lettermon neve? thought of Polygomy os

CBS neve? ever puts POLYGAI6Y in the news, new sitcom, or even 48

Hours let olone 6O Minutes - Why is Polygomy off limits in our OrYvellion

Society, thot hos severol genocides going on of the some time ond all

ore run by the government? Porticulors of his sexuol exploits... At the

close of Dovid Lettermon's stunning on-oir disclosure. After o lO-minute

explonotion of on extortion plot intended to expose his sexuol lioisons

with femole stoffers , he concluded, "I don't plon to soy much more

obout this on this porticulor topic." Yet-to- eme?ge porticulors of his

sexuol exploits. The greotest unknown in oll of this is Lettermon's wife,

Regino Lasko, who hos lived her life lorgely offstoge. But we?e she to 9o

public by her husbond's side -- o ?eve?se reolity version of the new CBS

series "The Good Wife," if you will -- that could go a long woy- On the

flip side, o divorce onnouncement could be eguolly devostoting. Greg's

retirement in Polygomy with Goddess Wives broinstorming 1,OO1 invention

projects ond the Rx Penicillin Mirocle cure for breost concer - l-eltermon

neve? thought of Polygomy os CBS neve? eve? Puts POLYGATTAY in the

news, new sitcom, or even 48 Hours let olone 60 ttlinutes - Why is
polygomy off limits in our Orwellion Society, thot hos severol genocides

going on of the same time ond oll ore run by the government? Porticulors

of nit sexuot exptoits... Broinstorming 1,001 Invention Projests spelled

out on this web pcrge with your wives. CBS stifles oll inventions ond even

posting of invention project thot will leod Humonity to Alpho Centouri,

Wnya-Who ot CBS is stifling Stor Trovel? Blockmoiled into deleting the

neorest Solor System from Eorth, someone hos successfully blockmoiled

cBs.

http : //www. endwaronearth. com/ t01512009
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Serendipity LOST

LOST >>> "\ilor's tlAobilization" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight mirocle curefor
breost concer.

LOST >>> Aliens >>> $4.3 Trillion dollor ttfionned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's Aiobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... October 5, 2W >>> Treoson by the Pentogon

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's Mobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

LOST >>> Aliens >>> $4.3 Trillion dollor tlionned Spoce Telescope

Treoson by the Pentogon!

Heoding to Key West v{e?e Cops with their new motorcycles. They

stopped ot o Shell gos stotion in rltorothon to fill their tonks when o

motorcycle fell over on him ond burst into flames-

Reoson to screonr this is Treoson, by Carter ond his wife Rosolyn, oll the

Pentogon Generols for abnormol crimes of burning cops ond kids in

gosotine for $ oil money . "We wont to present the truth obout everY

ospect of our live ond times suppressing the ElectricWindmillCor" Jimmy

ond Rosolyn Corter soid. On Corters 85th BDoy.
Serendipity LOST

LOST >>> ,'Wor's Mobilizotion" to inrrent o Rx Penicillin overnight rnirocle cure for breost concer.

LOST >>> Atiens ttt $4.3 Trillion dollor lAonned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's AAobilizotion" to Alpho Cenfouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... October 5,200B-^ >>> Treoson by the PentogOn

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's Mobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

LOST >>> Aliens ttt $4.3 Trillion dollor llAonned Spoce Telescope

Texos begins $3 billion guest to cure concer - ofter Bush ond Bush sPent

51.2 Billion on c Footboll Stodium. Journolists who wrote this stora

should hong for going olong with severol on going government run

geJacides. Journolists of the New York Times will neve? eve? write obout

building o Stote of the Arts rtAedicol School over eve?Y University

http : l/www. endwaronearth. com/ 101512009
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football stodium. cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? -
this wos the punch line in the New York Times! Texos Oil Men's

greed for more oil money didn't stop at $3 Trillion dollors, Hell Putin

hos $7 Trillion dollors just from Russion Oil revenues. USA Journolists
hove more thon $3 Billion in Texos Oil tllen's bribes in secret Swiss Bonk

occounts.

After the ElectricWindmillCar Coup 6reg Buell Lovestor, me. I will hove

$3+ Trillion in confiscoted Texos oil money ond occess to oll the IBrl
supercomputers ond Nuke Scientists at Los Alomos. For working 24/7 not
40 hours o week with Federol ond State holidoys, grin.

Cops burned in gosoline will mcke the Treoson omests of the Pentogon

for "unchorocteristic crimes" of flesh sizzling in gosoline for more oil

money. This'is olso o Leno joke.

Swiss Bonkers will oll hong or lose their heod!

Texos begins $3 billion guest to cure concer. Texos gove birth to the
modern oil industry invented the hondheld colculotor ond sent mon to the
moon. But ccn the Lone Stor Stote cure concer? Texos is reody to try
by investiry $3 billion over the next decode...
Serendipity LOST

LOST >>> "Wor's Alobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight mirocle curefcr breost concer.

LOST >>> Alierc rrr $4.3 Trillion dollor AAonned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's AAobilizotion" to Alpha Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... October 5, ?OO9 >>> Treoson by the Pentogon

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Years "Wor's Alobilization" to Alpho Centouri

LOST >>> Alierc rrr $4.3 Trillion dollor Monned Spoce Telescope

4Ok women o yeo? die from breost concer so 4OOk in this Texos Deccde.

iloney in corrcer reseorch ond prevention, which would moke the stote
the gatekeeper of the second lorgest pot of concer reseorch dollors in
the country, behind only the Notionol Concer Instifute.

http : //www. endwarone arth. c om/ to/s/2009
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At ,l IT eve?yone knows ,IAIT ond Horrrord Foundotion hos hod $5O Billion
in Chose Bonks since the invention of the ElectricWindmillCor invention in

1980 wosted none of it to cure concer...

This is Bonkers Genoctde, clon e of Swiss Bonkers toking oil bribes. Not
spending the money on o Rx Cancer cure.

They should hcng or lose their heod!

Gov. Rick Perry soid he dreomed of o doy "we tolk obout concer the
some woy we tolk obout polio.

"Texas is now putting out the coll to scientists: Come ond get the money.

Serendipity LOST

LOST >>> "Wor's Alobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight mirnocle curc for breost cancer.

LOST >>> Aliens rrr $4.3 Trillion dollor ttlonned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's lAobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... October 5,2@9 >>> Trcoson by the Pentogron

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors'Wor's ltlobilizotion" to Alpha Cen?ouri

LOST >>> Aliens r>, $4.3 Trillion dollor Monned Spoce Telescope

Institute leoders soy the money will fund drug developments; gomble on

high-risk reseorch turned owoy elsewhere ond ottroct big-nome
scientists to Texos.

Texos Gombling ond Lotto tokes in more thon $3 billion.

"Thot $3 billion isn't in the my bonk," soid Dr. Tyler Curiel, executive
director of the Cancer Theropy & Reseorch Center ot the University of
Texos Heolth Science Center of Son Antonio.

Lure more top scientists to Texos with $2 million offers for solorA ond
reseorch ond is prepared to offer even more for "superstors. The
ogency coutions, don't expect ony overnight mirocles.

http : //www. endwarone arth. c om/ l0lsna09
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$2 mill in Texos Oil nen's bribes... wos for the Senotors receptionists.

Expect on Rx overni,ght mirocle breost concer cure only fro m Greg Buell
Lovestor ofter the ElectricWindmillCor Coup, os r will get the coup
leoders to give me Los Alomos resources!

Its fBlil Supercomputers ond Scientists.

Beirg suPercomputer literote reminds me of the French Revolution ond
the Elite French Literates who killed those not of royol blood or
connections. AAondotory University in Fronce. .. neve?, everl

Oeorge Orwell does the some todoy or should I soy IBrl is in bed with
Morio ond her husbond the French King.

When I went to o community Jr. college in 1972

IBrl promised thot evenfone would be Supercomputer Literote by 2OOg
ond hove occess to supercomputers.

Bill 6otes killed this ideo via Greed $

IBrl went olong with the 6reed $ of course.
Serendipity LOST

LOST >>> "Wor's AAobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight mirrocle cune for breost cotrce?.

LOST >>> Alierc trt $4.3 Trillion dollor AAonned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Llght Yeors "War's ttAobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... October 5,2@9 >>> Treoson by the Pentogon

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors 'Wor's lAobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

LOST >>> Aliens ttr $4.3 Trillion dollar Manned Spoce Telescope

5o the mosses ore not supercomputer literote in 2009. Boulder Public
Librorly, I con't even uplood this web to the set\rer os they block oll ftp
uploods. Public Librories ond University rT people hove the sone

http : //www. endwaronearth. com/ rct5na09
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mentolity of the French King ond Queen just before the Revolution! Port

of the our current Revolution besides getting o Rx Cure for breost

concer is troveling 4.3 light yeors in 7@ NASA Shuttles dock together

like o troin. Not o Bullet Troin like Jopons but o Monoroil troin 75' wide

ond 1OO yords lorg on 2 raiL Mexicon semi drivers eoting while texting

con hondle drivirg their semi onto o monoroil ond porking it for the cross

country trip, soving the lives of grirgos. Stotistics ore suPPressed by our

President George Orwell os we con oll imogine they ore into the
thousonds killed by tllexiccns, just the AAexicons with no drivers license

in Boulder, Colorodo have killed severol bike riders. This is one

government run genocide thot will kill o gringo o doy until o successful

electricwindmillcor coup, then I will goin control of the front Poge of the

New York Times cnd publish these top secret stotistics ond the gross

occident pictures . One of my inventions thot could hove soved thousonds

in the lost decode is super oir bogs on the outside of semi trucks ond

cors. Our George Qtwell ond his Romon Senotors deleted this invention

cousing thousonds of broken bones ond deoths. This is o genocide too!

Yole Medicol Students ond the rtledicol Students Dr Chen writes obout

lost out on IJFE becouse of these eccentric crimes of greed and

suppression. Addressing distress in medicol troining will require novigoting

o difficult boloncing oct. "The scope of clinicol proctice is so incredibly

brood thot you hove to troin for years ond yeors to fulfill just o minimol

level of competelve," Edge - I must tell Chen the "Edge" is ttllD's ond

Inventors hoving the Los Alomos supercomputers Dr. Chen's point is

losing their edge in f,iedicol School. I will tell Dr. Chen they never hod

the edge without the IBlt Supercomputers Los Alomos hos. Yole Medicol

School Professors ore not literote in ttlicrosoft 7 let olone IBttA's #1
Supercomputer on Eorth porked of Los Alomos!

Dr. Chen writes for the New York Times, she is o orgon tronsplont tt[D

who hos neve? eve? written o story obout ttlondotor"y Orgon Donotion or

selling orgons to Soudi Prince's. She wonts to be one of the Coup

Leoders but is ofroid of the Pentogon, Romon Senotors...Oeorge Otwell.

Serendipity LOST

http : /lwww. endwarone arth. c om/ r01512009
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LOST >>> "Wor's ltobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight mirocle curefor brcost concer.

LOST >>> Aliens rrr $4.3 Trillion dollor Alonned Spoce Telescope

LOST ))> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's lAobilizotior" to Alpho Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... October 5,2OA9 >>> Treoson by the Pentogon

LOST ))> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's ltiobilizotion" to Alpha Centouri

LOST >>> Aliens >>> $4.3 Trillion dollor Aionned Spoce Telescope

Your diagnosis vio IBM's Supercomputers of Los Alamos ond its
scientists... this is hoving the edgel

Inventors like Greg Buell Lovestor ore working on finding woys to support
the well-beirg of residents ond procticing physicions. ilony of these
potentiol solutions ore premised on two things: ocknowledging the
distress, then helping doctors find meoning in their work by supporting
the ideols thot inspired them to become doctors in the first ploce. "Most
of us got into this profession becouse of possion for medicine , for toking
ca?e of people," "But somewhere olong the woy, it gets drummed out.
We hove to figure out the best woys, the right woy, for diffe"ent
individuols to thrive."

5o no one is supercomputer literote in 2OO9, Professor, student ond
Inventors! University is only free if you live in Soudi Arobio too.

The burning of cops ond kids in gosoline for $ oil money originoting with
Corter ond wife Rosolyn ond Ted Kennedy in 1980! This is on YouTube
Video, reolly! 1980 invention of the ElectricWindmillCor is on video.

48 Hours.' It could've been worse, of leost it wosn't o producer from 'To
Cotch o Predotor.' CBS producers could hove cought the New York Times
editors with teen prostitutes in Vegos. Kotie Couric ?epofied evetyone
visits teen prostitutes when in Vegos. End of stoqy. 48 Hours could hove
done o show in Boulder Colorodo on snoll business owners visiting,
working in Thoilond ond hoving sex with kids. Edge, Bruno, ond their
engineers of the Avolonche Beocon foctory here set up shop in Thoilond
just so they con hove sex with kids, now their oddicted to this kind of

http : //www. endwarone arth .com/ t0/st2009
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sex. And if T. get the YouTube videos of this sex befoee the coup our

President George Owtell ond his Romon Senote mode it illegrol to expose

these old forts, its illegol in our George Orwell Society to show Vick

killing dogs on video, beotirE the hell out of his white women too. After
the electricwindmillcor coup these sex (ond violence videos) of smoll

business owners with kids will be on this web poge! You be the judge,

jury, ond executioner then.
Serendipity LOST

LOST >>> "Wor's ttlobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight mirocle cure for breost concer.

LOST >>> Aliens ,rr $4.3 Trillion dollor rlionned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Llght Yeors "Wor's f,iobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... October 5,2W >>> Treoson by the Pentogon

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's lAobilizotion" to Alpho Cenfouri

LOST >>> Aliens >>> $4.3 Trillion dollor tlAonned SPoce Telescope

Treoson by the Pentogon did not help the Troops. Is this Englond in

tT76 with rood side bombs? Fiery LA cor wrecks!

lT76 British troops we?e killed by rood side bombs in Boston.

LA freewoy's fiery wrecks burn coPs, kids, mom, ond dod over most of
their body in 2@9.

Run of the mill crimes by Texos ond Soudi Oil Men. Governor of
Colifornio's wife is o Kennedy who lies obout everythirg: he hit the tiger
on the nose with the microphone, why would she lie obout this?

Invention of the Lie is o movie by Alios.

My One ond only burned in o fiery LA wreck.

Revenge from the lO's of thousonds bumed, but not burned to deoth in

fiery LA wrecks ore keeping the Obs et\te?s in o constonts stote of
onxiety, like women who hove breost todoy.

Fot couses breost cancer yet the Fed's took Ephredro off the morket

http : //www. endwaron e arth. c om/ rotsl2009
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becouse one Pot Belly Couch

gome on comcost.
Pototo gtly died wotching his lOth footboll

Now Comcost wonts to buy NBC with
thon $3 billion $

its &enocide Ero Profits of more

Texos is going too spent $3 billion in the next 10 yeors

for concer.

on finding o cure

Comcost makes $3 billion in profits every 3 months.

NBC is never goir:g to report how mony died in fiery LA wrecks the lost

3 months or how mony died from breost concer the lost 3 months but

Comcost profits for every 3 months make heodlines-

A group of Polm Beoch County deputies heoded to Key West on o

weekend motorcycte trip hod their vocotion cut short when ane of the
motorcycles cought fire Fridoy, severely burning the mon who hod been

riding it, the Florido Highwoy Potrol soid. They stopped ot o Shell gos

stotion in tl,lorothon to fill their tonks when his motorcycle fell over on

him ond burst into flomes. Tropped under the burning Horley Dovidson,

Rogcli suffered burns on 5O percent of his body before the other

deputies could pull him out. Within seconds, the fire spreod to o minivon

of o pump neorby. A store clerk rescued two toddlers in the van ond o

bystonder before the fire reoched their cor seots, Sontongelo soid.

This is reoson to screom this is Treoson by Corter ond wife Rosolyn oll

the Pentogon ienerols for obdominol crimes of burning coPs ond kids in

gosoline for $ oil money. "We wont to present the truth obout evety

ospect of our live ond times suppressing the ElectricWindmillCor" Corte?

soid.

Treoson ot the Pentogon for obdominol crimes your flesh sizzling in

gosoline.

http : //www. endw arone arth. c om/ tOts12009
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tr76 treoson of rood side bombs in Boston ond LA, gosoline cors!

Serendipity LOST

LOST >>> "Wor's ttAobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight mirocle curetqbreost concer.
Losr >>> Aliens rrr $4.3 Trillion dollor rllonned spoce Terescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's Alobilizotion,,to Alpho Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... october 5, zwg >>> Treoson by the pentogon

LOST >>> 4.3 Llght Yeors "Wor's ftlobilizotion,,to Alpho Centauri
Losr >>> Aliens >>> $4.3 Trillion dollor Aionned spoce Tetescope

Off Limits... Commonding Otficer ot Comp Pendleton is gnrilty of Treoson,
for Oil tlAoney ond Alotorcycle Soles .Money, 2 treosonous octs for more
money!

CAMP PENDLETON, Colif. - Sgt. Adom Bosley wos bock from his third
tour of duty in frog ond woiting to heod to Afghoniston when he bought
o sleek, souped-up motorcycle copoble of high-spe ed cornering ond
explosive occelerotion.

Doys afte? buying the mochine in August, the Z9-yeor-old rl1orine was
deod after he lost control of the sport bike on o son Diego highwoy
romp, struck a guordroil ond tumbled down o rovine.

The militor? lost 124 members to motorcycte occidents in a yeor

iiotorcycle deoths ore olso up nationolly, os bike soles ond registrotions
rise. Deoths lost yeor increased for the l lth stroight yeor - from
?,1t6 in t99T to on oll-time high of 5,?go, the Notionot Highwoy
Troffic Administrotion soid.

The Army reported o 34 percent rise in motorcycle fotolities from Z@7
to 20o8, ond the Morines ond the Noqy olso reported significont
increoses.

Off Limits...

http : //www. e ndwarone arth.c om/ tats/2ao9
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Off Limits-. the New York Times put Alpha Centouri 4.3 light yeors from
Eorth off limits in its news!

Serendipity LOSf

LosT >>> "Wor's Alobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight mirocle cure for bneost concer.
Losr >>> Aliens rrr $4.3 Trillion dollor Aionned spoce Terescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Llght Yeors "Wor's Alobilizotion,'to Alpho Centouri
>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... october 5,2@9 >>> Treoson by the pentogon

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's llobilizotion,,to Alpho Centouri

t-osr >>> Aliens rrr $4.3 Trillion dotlor tlionned spoce Tetescope

The plonet, COROT-7b, the first plcnet outside our solor system to be
confirmed os o rocky body - most other known ptonets ore gas gionts.
The plonet is neorly twice the size of Eor"th ond obout five times the
moss of our world. Colculotions hove indicoted it hos o density obout
thot of Eorth's, which meons it is likely rnode up of silicote rocks, just
os Eorth's crust is. The plonet is likely much less hospitoble to life
though, os it is only obout 1.6 million miles (2.6 million km) owoy from
its porent stor - 23 times closer thon tlAercury sits to the sun. Becouse
the plonet is so close to the stor, it is grovitotionolly locked to it in the
some woy the flloon is locked to Eorth . One side of the plonet olwoys
faces its stor, just os one side of the Moon olwoys foces Eorth. This
stor-focing side hos o temperoture of obout 4,?2O degrees Fohrenheit
(2,326 degrees Celsius) - hot enough to voporize rock So unlike the
much cooler Eorth, COROT-7b hos no volotile goses (corbon dioxide,
woter voPor, nitrogen) in its otmosphe?e. Insteod its otmosphere consists
of whot might be colled voporized rock. "The only otmosphere this
object hos is produced from vopor orising from hot molten silicotes in o
lovo loke or lovo oceon,rl

Corbon monoxide emitted by troffic moy be hormful even ot levels for
below those considered sofe by government stondordS, o Yole study hos
found. An odorless, tosteless oir pollutont releosed by cors in troffic,
corbon monoxide is ossocioted with on increosed risk of hospitolizotion

http : / / www. endwaron e arth . c om/ la/5/2009
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due to cordiovosculor illness omorg the elderly. The primory source of
corbon monoxide is troffic exhoust, so concentrotions in suburbon ond
rurol oreos ore likely to be lwter ond less dongerous thon in urbon oreos
of high troffic density. Of the 126 counties studied, New Hoven's meon
corbon monoxide concentrotion, at 1.1 ports per million of the peok hour
of porticulote concentrotion, wos slightly lower thon those of other
counties studied. Jefferson, Alo., hod the highest meon concentrotion,
ot 4.3 ports per million.

cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? ----- this wos the
punch line in the New York Times!

cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? ----- this wos the
punch line in the New York Times!

cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? ----- this was the
punch line in the New York Times!

By some fag editor ot the New York Times, just bock from Vegos cnd
the teen prostitutes...

LOST >>> Polygomy with Goddess Wives broinstorming 1,001 invention projects
and the Rx Penicillin Overnight Mirocle cure for breost concer.

(If Polonski's rope video wos put on YouTube by the LA Cops Fronce not
Switzerlond would hove sent Polonksi bock to the USA in o dom oged
condition!)
5o when, just before lunch on Sundoy, the news broke thot rtlr. Polonski
hod been orrested overnight of the Zurich oirport on on outstondirg
worront reloting to o conviction for sex with o minor bock in the t97Os,
my first response wos to feel olmost physicolly sick. ttlr. Polonski hos
become o good friend. Our fomilies hove spent time together. His
doughter ond mine keep in regulor touch. His post did not bother me,
ony more (presunobly) thon it did the three French presidents with whom

http : //www. endwarone arth. c om/ tDlst2009
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he hos hod privote dinners, or the hundreds of octors ond technicions
who hove worked with him since 1977, or the fons who come up to him in
the streets of Poris for his outogroph. cui bono, os the Romons used to
soy - who benefits?

cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? This is o rich fog
tofking cui bono who hos sex with kids in Thoilond ond pays teen
prostitutes in Vegos... He wrote this editorol published in the New York
Times lost week.

Serendipity LOST

LOST >>> "Wdr's tlAobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight mirocle cure for breost concer.

LOST >>> Aliens ,rr $4.3 Trillion dollor lf,onned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Li,ght Yeors "Wor's }lobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... October 5,2OO9 >>> Treoson by the Pentogon

LOST >>> 4.3 Llght Yeors "Wor's lAobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

LOST >>> Atiens ,rr $4.3 Trillion dollor Monned Spoce Telescope

cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? ----- this wos the
punch line in the New York Times!

cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? ----- this wos the
punch line in the New York Times!

cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? ----- this wos the
punch line in the New York Times!

By some fag editor of the New York Times, just bock from Vegos ond
the teen prostitutes...
LOST >>> Polygomy with Goddess Wives broinstormiqg 1,0O1 invention projects
ond the Rx Penicillin Overnight ltAirocle cure for breost concer.

$erendipity LOST

http : //www. endwaron e arth. c om/ tOt5/2009
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LOST >>> "Wor's ttlobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnighf nirocle curefcr breost concer.

LOST >>> Aliens rrr $4.3 Trillion dollor,llonned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's Aiobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... october 5,2oog >>> Treoson by the pentogon

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's Mobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

LOST >>> Aliens rrr $4.3 Trillion dollor ilonned Spoce Telescope

We were hoving dinner when rlir. Polonski's ogent, treff Berg, rong to
soy he hod just seen it. He conveyed good news: the film was
unexPectedly fovoroble to the director, reveoling just how bizorre hod
been the judge's hondling of the originol cose.

For rlir. Polonski, this wos o moment of triumph. However, by o temible
irony, it wos olso of this moment thot the seeds of his present

Predicoment we?e sown. He thought he could settle the motter of lost,
ond his subseguent, vigorous legol ottempts to hove the cose ogoinst hinr
closed - supported, remorkobly, by his victim, Somonth a Geimer, the
one Person who comes out of this offoir with her dignity enhanced -
cleorly infurioted futr. Cooley. Legol outhorities the world ove? loothe
beitg publicly criticized. After the orrest wos onnounced, l^r. Cooley
declored thot r1[r. Polonski "hos been trying to get it resolved on his
terms, but it's going to be on the terms of the Los Angeles county
justice system."

cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? This is o rich fog
tolking cui bono who hos sex with kids in Thoilond ond poys teen
prostitutes in Vegos... He wrote this editorol published in the New York
Times lost week.

(If Polonski's ?orpe video wos put on YouTube by the LA Cops Fronce not
Switzerlond would have sent Polonksi bock to the USA in o dom oged
condition!)
It sounds vely much os though Mr. Polonski become overconfident, both

http : //www. endwaronearth. c om/ rclsna09
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in the rightness of his own couse ond in the sofetV of Switzerlond os o
refuge - o country thot after the credit crisis suddenly seems to be
much more eoge? to cooperote with internotionol outhorities. Its volte-
foce on its fomous guest hos drown understondoble contempt ond rtAr.

Polonski, in his cell, now has plenty of time to ponder the limits of Swiss
hospitality.

I moke no opologf for feeling desperotely sorry for him. The olmost
pornogrophic relish with which his critics ore retelling the lurid detoils of
the ossoult (strorge behavior, one might think, for those who profess
concern for the victim) mokes it hord to consider the cose rotionolly. Of
course whot hoppened connot be excused, either legally or ethicolly.

But rlls. Geimer wonts it dropped, to shield her fomily from distress,
ond Mr. Polonski's own young children, to whom he is o dotirg fother,
wont him home. He is no threot to the public. The originol judiciol
procedure wos undeniobly murky. 5o cui bono, os the Romons used to soy
- who benefits?

Robed Horris is the outhor of "Fotherlond" ond, most recently, "The
6host. "

cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? This is o rich fog
tolking cui bono who hos sex with kids in Thoilond ond poys teen
prostitutes in Vegos ... He wrote this editorol published in the New York
Times lost week.
(ff Polonski's rope video wos put on YouTube by the LA Cops Fronce not
Switzerlond would hove sent Polonksi bock to the USA in o domoged
condition!)

LOST >>> Polygomy with Goddess Wives broinstormiry 1,001 invention projects
ond the Rx Penicillin Overnight iAirocle cure for breost concer.

Serendipity LOST

LOST >>> "Wor's llobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight mirocle cure for breost concer.

LOST >>> Aliens >>> $4.3 Trillion dollor Monned Spoce Telescope

http : //www. endwaronearth. com/ tu5/2a09
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LOST >>> 4.3 Llght Yeors "Wor's Mobilizotim" to Alpha Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... October 5,2@9 >>> Treoson by the Pentogon

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's lltobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

LOST >>> Aliens rrr $4.3 Trillion dollor Monned Spoce Telescope

cui bono, as the Romons used to scy - who benefits? ----- this wos the
punch line in the New York Times!

cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? ----- this wos the
punch line in the New York Times!

cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? ----- this wos the
punch line in the New York Times!

By some fog editor at the New York Times, just bock from Vegos ond
the teen prostitutes... we hove to get his sex wideos from Vegos on

YouTube.

LOST >>> Polygomy with Goddess Wives broinstormirg 1,0O1 invention projects
ond the Rx Penicillin Overnight tliirocle cure for breost concer.

Serendipify LOST

LOST >>> "War's llobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight mirocle cure for breost concer.

LOST >>> Aliens rrr $4.3 Trillion dollor AAonned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's ilobilization" to Alpho Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... October 5,2OO9 >>> Treoson by the Pentogon

LOST >>> 4.3 Llght Yeors "Wor's Alobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

LOST >>> Aliem ,rr $4.3 Trillion dollor Aiomed Spoce Telescope

Reseorchers hove c?eated the first full-stor simulotion of the hours
preceditg the lorgest thermonucleor explosions in the unive?se

Type Io supernovoe o?e of porticulor interest to astrophysicists, os they
ore oll believed to be surprisirgly similor to eoch other. Bosed on
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observotions of these
universe is exponding

"We're trying to understond somethirg vet\ fundomentol, which is how
these stors blow up, but it hos implicotions for the fate of the
universe," Ann Alrgren of Berkeley Lob's Computotionol Reseorch
Division soid. "Few hove tockled this problem befoee becouse it wos
considered introctoble. We needed to simulote the conditions for hours,
not just o few seconds. We are now doing colculotions thot weren't
possible before."

Florido Keys os fresh grouper ond cold beer. Census statistics releosed
this week show thot lAonroe County - which includes the cluster of
t,7@ islonds flooting off South Florido - has the second-highest
proportion of divorced residents.

Con Strep Tnfection Couse Obsessive Compulsive Disorder? Not oll
experts believe thot is reol, however. "It is hypothesized but not proven
thot slrep, treoted or not, might trigger o first episode ond/or flores
of OCD in young children,"

Serendipity LOST

LOST >>> "Wor's llAobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight mirocle cure ft breost concer.

LOST >>> Aliers ,tr $4.3 Trillion dollor llrtonned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's llAobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... October 5,2W >>> Trecson by the Pentogon

LOST >>> 4-3 Lighf Years "Wor's lllobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

LOST >>> Aliens trr $4.3 Trillion dollor tlAonned Spoce Telescope

Sony todoy onnounced the development of o single lens 3D comero
technology copoble of recording 3D imoges of even fost-movirg subject
motter such os sports, of Z4ofps (fronres per second). This technology
combines o newly developed opticol system for single lens 3D comero
which coptures the left ond right imoges simultoneously, together with
existing high frome rate (HFR) recording technology to realize Z4ofps 3D

Page 18 of298

mossive stellor explosions, scientists beli eve ou?
of on occelerating rote.
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filming. Sony will demonstrote o prototype model incorporoting this
technology ot "CEATBC JAPAN 2@9", to be held ot AAokuhori ,l,lesse

convention center in Chibo city, Jopon, from October 6th. fn existing
holf mirror 3D comero systems with sepcrate lenses f,or the left ond

right eyes, the porollox rorge is odjustoble, enobling the depth of the
3D imoges to be modified. Howeve?, when operoting the zoom ond focus
functions of such systems, the sensitivity of the human eye, in porticulor
to differences in the size ond rototionol movement of dual imoges, os

well os ony verticol misolignment or diffe?ence in imoge guolity hos meont
thot complex technology hos been reguired to ensure thot eoch comero
lens is closely coordinoted, ond there ore no discreponcies in the opticol
oxis, imoge size, ond focus. The introduction of o single lens system
resolves ony issues thot moy occur os o result of hoving different opticol
chorocteristics for eoch eye. Furthermore, by using mirrors in ploce of
shutters, incoming light con now be simultoneously seporoted into left
ond right imoges ond recorded os it reoches the parollel light oreo (the
oreo where diverging light from the point of focus on the subject motter
becomes porollel) of the reloy lens. The seporated left and right imoges

ore then processed and recorded with the respective left ond right
imoge sensors. As there is no difference in time betvteen when the left
ond right eye imoges ore coptured, it is possible for noturol ond smooth
3D imoges to be coptured, even of scenes involving ropid movement.
Opticol tests hove shown thot o frome rote Z40tps ?ep?esents the limit
of humon visuol perception, ond beyond thot it becomes difficult to
detect differences in terms of blur ond "jerkiness" of moving imoges

(where imoges thot vte?e continuous ore now seen os o series of distinct
snopshots). By developing o Z40fps frome rote CrI OS image sensor with
properties close to the humon eye, which is copoble of copture noturol
imoges of even fost moving subject motter, Sony hos succeeded in
further enhoncing the quolity of 3D video imoges. The combination of
Sony's new single lens 3D system ond its ?40fps high frome rote
technology hos reolized o singte lens 3D comero system, bosed on

universol properties of the humon eye, which enobles noturol ond smooth
3D imoges with no occommodotion-vereonce conflict to be recorded.

Sony plons to deliver new 3D viewing expe?iences by brirgirg 3D to the
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home in 2O1O.

Here in Colorodo ot the Stonley Hotel in Estes Pork on the tour they tell
you Stonley got $1 million in cosh from Kodok lOO yeors ogo for
inventing o woy to develop pictures 1OO times foster. This is to inspire
you to invent something for Kodok or Sony or ilicrosoft. Windows 7 thot I

boots up in 3 seconds would be lOO times foster but Bill Gates would not
poy you onything. Sony 50" LCD TV with a hord drive full of Sony
llovies, would be lOO times foster thon putting oll these Sony ,tiovies on

your hord drive then figuring out how to plug o hord drive into your new
Sony 50" LCD tv. Sony will not poy you for this invention ideo. Sony will
not even put on Alorm Clock into its 50" LCD tv's so you don't miss the
first minutes of Kotie Couric. Sondisk is toking 1OO times longer thon
normol to moke the second generoltion Fuze mp3 ployer becouse they
don't wont me writing they left out feotures I wrote obout ond forgot
to odd o ploce for AA botteries. Plug your Sondisk t6 gig flosh drive
into your Sondisk Fuze mp3 ployer is for the 4th generotion ployers!
Best Buy screwed by oll nry mp3 songs ond the Geeks of Best Bny worked
t hour to fix this ond couldn't.

Toyoto Todoy --- CEO ployed the YouTube Video of the fiery LA wreck
couse by o floor mat instolled wrong... nothing to do with the wrotE type
of fuel going into the Toyoto Todoy. CEO of Toyoto will hong for sure!

There's no port of our bodies thot we obsess obout more thon our
breosts. Even those of us not prone to heolth onxiety wonder which, if
ony, of our eveqydoy hobits ore upping our odds of gettins breost
concer. And it's no wonder we'?e confused: New scientific repolts
constontly controdict eorlier ones. One week, o new medicol study tells
us what to eot to prevent breost conceri the nexf week, onother tells us

thot diet doesn't moke a difference. Is it ony surprise even smort
women ore baffled?

cui bono, os the Ronons used to soy - who benefits? ----- this was the
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punch line in the New York Times!

Page 2l of298

cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? - - - - - this wos the
punch line in the New York Times!

cui bono, os the Romons used to soy - who benefits? ----- this wos the
punch line in the New York Times!

By some fog editor ot the New York Times, just bock from Vegos ond

the teen prostitutes...

LOST >>> Polygomy with Goddess Wives broinstorming t,OOl invention projects
ond the Rx Penicillin Overnight tliirocle cure for breqst concer.

Serendipity LOST

LOST >>> "\lVor's Mobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight minocle cure for breost concer.

LOST >>> Aliens >>> $4.3 Trillion dollor lAonned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's lAobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentagon... October 5,2AO9 >>> Treoson by the Pentogon

LOST )>) 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's ttiobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

LOST >>> Aliens >>> $4.3 Trillion dollor ilonned Spoce Telescope

Reosons to screom this is Treoson! LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's
AAobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri. "\ilor's rtlobilizotion" to get the Rx
Penicillin Overnight ttlirocle Cure for Breost Concer. Oreg's Retirement
storfs on 5 Oct 09 > > > Treoson by Carter ond wife Rosalyn, oll the
Pentogon 6enerols for suppressing the ElectricWindmillCor terrible crimes
of burning cops ond kids in gosoline for $ oil money, ond bribes in Secret
Swiss Bonk occounts . "We wont to present the truth obout every ospect
of our lives ond times suppressing the ElectricWindmillCor" Jimmy ond

Rosolyn Corler soid. On Cofers 85th BDoy. Greg's retirement in
Polygomy with Goddess Wives broinstorming 1,001 invention projects ond

the Rx Penicillin Overnight Mirocle crre for bresst concer. Letlermon
neve? thought of Polygomy os CBS neve? eve? puts POLYGAIuIY in the
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news, new sitcom, or even 48 Hours let olone 6O Minutes - Why is
polygomy off limits in our Orwellion Society, thot hos severol genocides

going on of the some time ond oll cre run by the government? Porticulors

of his sexuol exploits... At the close of Dovid Lettermon's stunning on-

oir disclosure. After o lo-minute explonotion of on extortion plot

intended to expose his sexuol lioisons with femole stoffers , he

concluded, "I don't plon to soy much more obout this on this porticulor

topic." Yet-to- eme?ge porticulors of his sexual exploits. The greotest

unknown in oll of this is Letfermon's wife, Regino Losko, who hos lived

her life lorgely offstoge. But we?e she to 9o public by her husbond's

side - - o ?everse reolity version of the new CBS series "The Good

Wlfej if you will -- thot could go o long woy. On the flip side, o
divorce onnouncement could be eguolly devostoting. 6neg's retirement in
Polygomy with Goddess Wives broinstorming 1,001 invention projects ond

the Rx Penicillin rtAirocle cure for breast concer. Lettermon neve?

thought of Polygomy gs CBS neve? eve? puts POLVGAIuIY in the news, new

sitcom, or even 48 Hours let olone 60 ,lAinutes - Why is Polygonry off
limits in our Orwellian Society, thot hos severol genocides goi79 on ot
the some time ond oll ore run by the government? Porticulors of his

sexuol exploits... Brcinstorming 1,001 Invention Projests spelled out on

this web poge with your wives. CBS stifles oll inventions ond even posting

of invention projects thot will leod Humcnity to Alpho Centouri , Why?

Who ot CBS is stiflirg Stor Trovel? Blockmoiled into deletirg the neorest

Solor System from Eorth, someone hos successfully blockmoiled CBS.

$erendipity LOST

LOST >>> "War's tlAobilizotion" to invent o Rx Penicillin overnight mirocle curefor
breost concer.

LOST >>> Aliens >>> $4.3 Trillion dollor iAonned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Years "Wor's ttiobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... October 5,20@._ >>> Treoson by the Pentopn

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's Mobilizotion" to Alpho Cenfouri

LOST >>> Aliens >>> $4.3 Trillion dollor tlianned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> Polygomy with Goddess Wives broinstormirg 1,0O1 invention projects
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ond the Rx Penicillin Overnight rtiirocle cure for breost concer.

Page 23 of298

Treoqon by the Pentogon!

LOST >>> Polygomy with Goddess Wives broinstormiry 1,001 invention projects

ond the Rx Penicillin Overnight Mirocle cure for breost concer.

Serendipity LO$T

LOST >>> "Wor's Mobilizotion" to invent q Rx Penicillin overnight mirqcle cure for
breost concer.

LOST >>> Aliens >>> $4.3 Trillion dollor rtionned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's ttAobilizotion" to Alpho Centouri

>>> Treoson by the Pentogon... October 5, ?OO9 >>> Treoson by the Pentogon

LOST >>> 4.3 Light Yeors "Wor's Mobilizotion" to Alphc Centouri

LOST >>> Aliens >>> $4.3 Trillion dollor AAonned Spoce Telescope

LOST >>> Polygomy with Goddess Wives broinstormi4g 1,001 invention projects

orrd the Rx Penicillin Overnight rtiirocle cure for breosf cotrcer.
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Treoson by the Pentogon!

LOST >>> Polygomy with Goddess Wives brcinstormirrg 1,0O1 invention projects

ond the Rx Penicillin Overnight ttiirocle cure for breost concer.

inve ntor€el ectr icwi ndrn i I lccr . cotn

inventor@electricwindmillcor. com

One Billionth Electric Windmill Cor Comirg Off the Ford Assembly Line in
2W On John Lennon's 69th BDoy

g-lt Would neve? hove hcppened if Coroline Kennedy would hove exposed

the suppression of the ElectricWindmillCor by Ted Kennedy in 1980!
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6reo Buell ON youTube Video -'-----
About End War On Eorth ond the Cure for Breast Concer

hftp : //www.youtube.com/wotch?v=IoQ89$tiX8w

Click Here - Classic ElectricWindmillCcr Web that wos shut dor,vn by Host. Sorne qrys in Georgia who

did not like this web ?urned it off . I hod o cop)t of the web vio softwore. Acrobct 9 wos Acrobot I
ot this time so it works but hos broken links ond Pictures...

http : //wunr. electricwindmil lcor. com/photos

Wives broinstorming 1,OO1 invention projects would be the Best BDoy,

unfortunotely our George Owtell is burning Alod obout severol on going

6enocides oll 6ov. Run.

1st week of Leno is over, Leno did not joke obout your flesh sizzling in o

fiety LA cor wreck.

I will work on the Rx Penicillin Mirocle Curefor Breost Concer when eve?

our heorge Qrwell lets us, 6reg his wife's. Sirty third ? yeor I hope.

I hove to retire , Eot on opt. for 5 Oct of the Sociol Security office here.
All I need is o certified Copy of my Birth ot Yole-New Hoven Hospitol.

Sent for this should get it by 5 Oct ond will hove ttAedicore, wow - 10

yeors since I hove been to o ,1 D. I will get o physicol. I wos hoping to go

to Yole-New Hoven Hospitol for o physicol with cosh from the
ElectricWindrnillCor or one of my other inventions.

1,OO1 Invention Projectst One is o Portoble Sotellite dish for the top of
your cor with severol comeros on the top for outside coms ond severol

coms inside wotching your driving ond dosh. Verizon inventions ore needed

too so yor don't hove to point the dish south. Also wifi from the Sotellite
Dish to your office ond home, ond your Dell notebook. I think Toshibo will

do s coup on Dell mini for the screen you con see outdoors. fily dell I con't
see onything in the sunshine ond I emoiled Toshibo obout their mini ond

they replied, wow! 5o I think the next Toshibo mini will be viewoble in

sunlight. Externol Wifi ontenno would be a nice invention too. Wifi links to
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drivi ng before they stop the ccr. Drunks

befo?e the lights colne on.

Here in Boulder Colorodo the CU freshmen leorn to drrive the first weeks

of closses, I would guess there ore lOO* wrecks the lst week or month of
classes. There ore no published stotistics on cor or bike wrecks on the

bike poths so we don't know... this mentolity is from our George Orutell,

everything is Top Secret. One thiry I wont to mention I found out 3.5
million gringo's hove hepotitis. This spike is from oll the dirty Mexicon

Cooks etc... workers in the kitchen. On CU Compus 997" of the kitchen

workers ore ,Vlexicon ond they do spreod diseoses. Our George Onrell
keeps these stots o toP secret too.

Severol other inventions ore needed to put portoble sotellite dishes on top

of every cor mode, ond moke o sotellite dish on the top of your cor o
mondotory occessorY on your ElectricWindmillCor.

Yole tlAurder hod been in the news oll week. Yole President Richord Levin

said the killing could hove hoppened in ony city, in ony university, or in ony

workploce.

It soys more obout the dork side of the humon soul thon it does obout the

extent of security meosures.

IOO,OOO people hove burned in gosoline ond Yole President Richord Levin

knows this is Gov. Run genocide by suppressing the ElectricWindmillCor.
Roymond Clork IfI's ottitude led to o deodly workploce confrontqtion with

Z4-yeor-old Annie Le. fn o Yole medicol school building.

I wont to soy somethirg here... Bush his doughter wos on the Todoy Show

owned by GE on Fridoy repor"fing on the $1.2 Billion dollor Cowboys

Footboll Stodium her fother build out of SPITE tor 6reg Buell Lovestor,

me! I hove written on this web thot after the Coup on Bush-Obomo ond

the Texos ond Soudi Oil Mne every Footboll Stodium on eve?Y Cornpus will

hove o Stote of the Arts ttiedicol School built over it os the niger footboll
ployers ore low life nigers who gang ?ope their mothers, doughters ond

even their grcndmothers... this niger behovior is in o UN report thot 997"

E lectricWindMillC arCouPD'Etat

the cops so they ccn see who is

ond ormed criminols will be seen

Page 26 of298
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of nigers in Africo hove rcped their mom, doughter ond grondmo. so
Bush's doughter on Todoy Show on Fridoy hod tqrr of the $t.2 Billion
dollor Dollos Footboll stodium ond a interview with a 12 yea? old Niger
boy.

Were ore the 10O,OOO cops ond kids with gosoline burns ove? most of their
bodies, did Jenno Bush toke o pill ond forget these burn victims of her
fothers?

Well bock to 6reg's retirement. r hove not worked o $1o on hour job
since iAorch. Temp jobs from Westaff ond ilonpower hove been oll my jobs
since 1998 1O yeors os o temp. ot Weststoff ond AAanpower ore oll
"Orwellian", the girls who coll me for o temp job know obout the
suppression of the ElectricWindrnillCor ond the smoll business owners where
I'm sent know obout the suppression of the ElectricWindmillCor.

In tlAorch I finished up o six month temp job ot the Avolonche Beocon

foctory, BockCountly Access. f tried to sell them o new product, a dPS
Avolonche Beocon ond 6PS Trocker , ie for o ski porty of 10 ot Voil you
con keep trock of oll 10 in your porty if evet"yone hod a @S Trocker. I
don't know if Bruno ond Edge a?e goirg to moke this or try to sell it to
Sony. As o porty of 1O visiting Tokyo would need o hond held @S Trocker
to keep trock of everyone in their porty in Tokyo. I would like to get ot
leost one wife from Tokyo, o supercomputer literote women from NEC, to
help broinstory the Rx Penicillin cu?e for Breast Concer ond l,OOl other
invention projects.

Bruno ond Edgre the owners horossed me, spit on me for not mossacoring
women and kids in Vietnom, ond let the engineers from Nepol ond Indio
spit on me for not mossocoritg women ond kids in Vietnom.

So I hove to do something. Oh, These guys visit Thoilond ond of course
hove sex with kids, our Geoege Oruell obsenrers hove mode comments
obout this on ond off for o yeo? but no orrest ???

The New York Times put o front poge story in the poper lost week thot my
ideo to expose domestic violence on white women vio nigers put them on
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YouTube videos. This is illegol in our George Onuell Society... f should

hove guesses os much!

I olso hod o six month temp job at Blue iiountoin Arts Greetirg Cords ond

Suson Shultz the writer ond owner sen es sugor bowls of cocoine of her
porties, hos been going on since t975 when the woman I wos living with in
Estes Pork when to one of her porties. She come home ond told me obout

oll the sugcr bowls of cocoine of the porty. The portes ond cocoine hos

been going on from 1975 to 2OO9 reolly! ttlillions of dollors in greeting cord
profits went for cocoine! I wont to expose how much of every dollor from
eveJy smoll business goes for cocoine ond for the roppers sottgs cd's etc

One of our Qeorge Orwell obsenrers soid she would get me o job but
nothing so for ond no donations in my post office box os our George Otwell
will not let onyone o send o check.

Ten yeors between tliD visits so I need to get o physicol ond our Heolth

co?e debote will go on until ofter the Coup. $6.50 is the cheopest

lAedicore plon $79.W is the most expensive plon, this is the plon f will
pick. f just reod o messcge on the Senior news group thot soid Sociol

Security will not let you get Medicore until you ore 65 unless you live in
poverty, will I mode $3,8OO in ?@9 so f live in poverty I will try to get
on rtAedico?e on Oct 5th. Unless of courseT get o windfoll $$$

Dork side of men who murder of o tlAedicol School ore the [iD's who are
oddicted to greed more thon the Texos ond Soudi Oil men (And Bill 6otes
who knows obout oll the government run genocides). 1oo,OOO burnt in fiery
ca? w?ecks hove to poy for their burns in on Oil Genocide Ero. ilD's ot
Yole know this.

Dork Side of men will be on the front poges of the New York Times ofter
the Coup when I write the Heodlines. Yole Presidents, oll will be orrested
for moss murder ofter the CouP.

Annie Le wos from Vietnom, oll the old Oenerals in North Vietnom will be

orrested ond honged for moss murder too. Burning Vietonese in gosoline

for oil money bribes. The dork side of wor ond Generols will be exposed in
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my editorial in the New York Times os these old Generols in Honoi - Ho

Chi lrtinh City took oil money from Texos ond Soudi oil men to let
Vietnomese women ond kid's burn in gosoline from 1980 to 2OO9. After
fighting so hord to win the wor, the North Vietnomese Geneeols sold out
their peosonts for o Swiss Bonk occount full of oil money. Sick!

Dork side of men in my New York Times cr"ficle will convict these North
Vietnomese ienerols of moss murder of their own wife's, doughters,
grondmo's.

In the USA the POW rtAcCoin is guilty of moss murder of Americon wives,

doughters, ond grondmo's vio the Oil Genocide Ero ond the suppression of
the ElectricWindmillCor. McCoin hos o secret Swiss Bonk occount full of Oil

Genocide money too $$$

Yole will hove 3 shifts after the Coup, os the Coup Leoders will moke the
University Educotion mondotory! Yole Medicol School will be free ond hove

3 shifts of med students too to moke up for the Top Bross progromming

the shortoge of tllD's so ,lAD's con oll be billionoires $$$

Yet Donold Trump would not let the 9-11 victims get $1 Billion eoch

becouse he though this wos to much compensotion. When the Coup Leoders

confiscote oll the Texos ond Soudi Oil money, severol Trillion dollors... 15

to 25 Trillion Dollors $$$ I would guess, eve?yone burned in gosoline from
1980 to 2009 will get $1 Billion eoch, evepfone from 9-11 too, this will

give Donold Trump o heort ottock to say the lecst, he will be pulling out
his hoir in modness! A good exomple of the dork side of mons mentolity in

the rich ond fomous.

Dork Side of men is not just murder but being cheop with money too, os

this murders someone too just osk Bill 6otes!

Csdovers will be mondotory for evety FRESH,I AN ot evet'y University in

the USA, os no one knows whot the orgons do! And my 1,OOl Invention
Projects you must know your onotomy ond physiology.

Leno could not nome the Orgons in his TEN AT TEN interryiews with the
rich ond fomous guest.
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I hope to go to Yole New Hoven Hospitol for my 10 yeor physicol as the
inventor of the ElectricWindmillCor os Class ond Coste o?e evefihirg ot
Yole.

Yole filD's sold orgons to Soudi Princes decades after the suppression of
the ElectricWindmillCor. Dork side of mon, you would think the President

of Yole would think before he soid this.

Editoriol in the New York Times on the Dork side of tlAon. The 1998 Yole

ttAurder I will osk the FBI to orrest Von de Velde In 1998, Suzonne Jovin,
o Zt-yeor-old wos murdered, Von de Yelde, then on unmorried, 38-yeor-
old former novol intelligence office? sewed os Jovin's Thesis odviser. Her
subject wos Osomo bin Loden. Eorly on, outhorities identified him os o
Suspect, though they never soid whot evidence, if ony, fueled thot beliet.
He wos hounded by notionol ond locol medio. He hod no olibi. He told police

he hod been home olone when Jovin wos stobbed t7 times in the bock ond

neck on o cold December night ond left slumped on the curb of o
residentiol street, three-fifths of o mile From Jovin's home. A month

after Jovin's murder, Von de Velde soys Yole fired him - conceling his

closses, refusing to renew his controct ond telling him to stoy owoy from
students . Argry ond demorolized , he eventuolly left town ond went to
Washington, where he worked for three yeors os on onolyst of weopons of
moss destruction for the Defense fntelligence Agency. Loter, he served in
the Stote Deportment's diplomotic corps. He now Works for o privote

firm, onolyzing WMD ond counterterrorism doto. "I wos destroyed," Von

de Velde wrote to the AP.

2009 >>> We know g-tt could hove been prevented by the people Von de

Velde went to work for in DC so I will ask the FBI ofter the coup to
orrest Von de Veldo, we will be oble to get oll the top secret George

Orwell com video ond tronscripts of everything then. Clintons, both
husband ond wife will hong if convicted af Oil Genoicde profiting!

Yole President ond the number of students entering Yole rtledicol School.

This is the dork side of mon and the JAMA, oll the medicol ond science

Journols are to expensive for Greg ond 1,001 other inventors to reod. I
hove been comploiniqg about the cost of reoding medicol journols for
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